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»* K“ NuggetK——” “ — Z-ZT-Zr* „. v-JT
J Jfe Will go to Ottawa with the owe thracite coal miner» strike is direct- minority in British Columbia favor 
"singleimpose <* present»* the need* If o* indirectly responsible fer-much ttoowing'■ t6e gates wide open to

oeopV1 before, the fédérai legte t3 ÊNr%J*** Japanese and /'bti*se labor This
, V , , Kast, it is evident, aeys the Iron sentiment is nicer expressed in the
lative body. «M that he wtil.do so ,tge that even if there has been a press or at public meetings, tor the 
ably, effectively and lonscientlotisfy, strike, the furnaces of this country : reason that the luckless newspaper

would have been unable to meet the or speaker who would give utterance!.. , , .
demand Foreign sources of supply to such opinion* would incur the Verdict Of Murder IP tHi 
would have been drawn upon strenuous and lasting hostility of ' ■

Business id pig iron ( and steel bit- white labor amt white labor organ to- 
lets for importation continues quite atiotts. The 'bpir.ion, however, that 
h^dvy A sale of several tons of the yellow-, tabor should be encouraged 

creased and extended when he go** foreign Bessemer is reported to have has been gaining ground cf late, ow- 
down to the federal capital as been made at $23 at Boston (1er- ing to the deplorable scarcity oi
dulv elected legislative repveseefta- !”*” booked such wbit» >*&«$ >" H* wood* of British J,,— M De^dcj After a Se*S-

A,. „ , L. large amounts of billet business from Columbia. — ' "“iS w ue”we5 BIOT • X»
trve. He will have the ear of patlia- juv. r-ia, y.., lh„„ „r„ -to-- , 1 - . , , ■, x„y MP* •*'” t6e> are advancing Whit» men cannot be secured for
ment direct and will be able to pre- prices Importations of structural cutting shingle bolts, and the occu
pent the cause of the Yukon in a shapes ip increasing. -• patron has beer, almost entirely ahan-

The coke situation continues ex»» doned to Chinese and Japanese and |
perating to all classes of consumer* there are not a quarter enough of f o,.,,,. 2 _..w, lh, -
It IS cutting down the consumption them to go around, and the Orient th(1 * .,,7 ^ £
ol pig iron The leading sheet iron als are getting far too much money p„ , , ' . I
interest has made a reduction during for the work they perform They are J', ’ 7 . " °
the week of $5 per ton This is due making wages in the woods which V* 'B ” . y
to overproduction * t»0 * ,,77* white men would have vcr<hct bron«bt “ *

A revision of prices has also been jumpL at, hut now thev refuse to * LghT^Tc,m7 
made in the wire trade amounting to take . 1 ?“* ^ “ caBW the W
$Z per ton on wire nails and *7 per Loggers 'ale so scarce that schemes * . °U m°r<> 1 “ 1 lrtT j

ton on barb wife «* being devised to Import them in ; At * 36 .o’clock Fronting Attor
thousand,. During the vanning sea- p„hon completed his argument 
son there was a serious «Mcity of ,md jmn:rdi,tcly afterward, Judge 
Chinamen to perform work Mortflln began his charge to the ,urw
JZ nT;hr mlr w“o werf rec^r ^
at,esc at the mills who were recnv- baih„s eh of the ,urT w„r
mg 96 cents a day last year are . ' . ,
mx «BtttiUt rt t,. jll til and 11.T.. .uttiil'il.. -n e °_ ___la■TalwavT? d,„hg„rtheo,77 r.i.-srteTThe ft W hour The ffoorti
lyjSg a de*rt*‘,r them at tbM* of the jury room closed and Paul

K:nderwnod^s liberty nr We was at i I 
Uhg mercy of the tweave good men i 
land true-----— i

1UNDERWOOD 
IS GUILTY
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WE are now prepared !"
shis ^record during the time he has 

hrtd office amply proven 
The influence Mr Rows has exercis

ed at Ottawa in the capacity of Yu
kon foreraissioner will he greatly in-

SeconH Degree
X I

to do all kinds of Cast=
------------- :----------------------------------------------------- :----------- --------------------------------------------------------------

ing & Machine Work.
lb■ — jr—

nonce.
Whan a oawspa*,«r ogara Its advertis

ing spare at a nominal figure. It ia " a
practical admise Ion of “no circulation. ”
THK KLONDIKH SVUOBT sake a good 
figure (or its apace and In 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published beta 
end the north Voie

ion of Only Thirty 
Minutes.

■Juneau • >manner that will insure desired re
sults forthcoming. «./ •'S,

On the other ^hal^ .flouId Clarke 
by ifly possible inaflve’rfence prove 
successful, what have the people to 
hope or expert through his presence 
at Ottawa T. fits primary purpose as 
outlined and declared by himself on 
the night of bis nomination Is to 
spend his time at Ottawa abusing 
and slandering members of the gov
ernment.

Now admitting tor the sake of ar
gument that there are member» of

Lcrrens
And Small Packages can be sent t* the 
Oreeka by our carrière on the following 
day# Kvery Tueeday and Friday to 
jodoradn. Bonanza. , Hunker. Dominion. 
Gold Run.
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Yukon Saw Mill Machine Warka
and Foundry
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$50 Reward. *t
Public D. bt. the N

We will pay a reward of t&O for io- 
foimation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
NUgget from business houses pr pri
vate rekfdente*, where same bate beer

-------- aitwy 9on*irfafwr - -....... .....

Washington, Oct. I.c-The monthly 
statement of the public debt, issued 
from the treasury department today, 
shows that at the close of business 
September .16, 1W2, the debt, laas 
cas6 in the treasury, amoü»ted™to 
5957,415,887, which is a decrease of 
516,875,434, as compared with Sep
tember 1. The debt is recapitulated 
as follows ~ --------

I***
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•Me* 4
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H*# 1 
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^ nbo ire «Ttitlwff to
Tsf Ave and Duke 51* PWone 27. 7gfgygy* ;i‘“ »

what practical results of a beneftetM 
nature will the people derive there
from ? We answer none at alt 

To elect Clarke would be an act of 
inexcusable fofiy ile would accom
plish more harm for the Yukon thair 
could be repaired in tears

l.,3
tfimm _______ _______________ ______

It is astonishing how many men 
can be found to express themselves m

Interest bearing ddbt. $93l,67»,340 urnî^'^^^Kilîmbfo '^nto a ’ W “*♦**•« .*«£j

tal $1,328,6*9,2*1 This amount. W^H 'ZrM’, remrd* *** }uror& had taken ttS

however, d^s not include $855.899, ,hat line One prominent ertiren. ,n Sowed^ ^ the first tinte
089 ,0 certificates and treasury notes Iac, » ma„ holding one of the h.gh- ■ 77 ™Sill wèr 7h„L IT ^ at «» » " fence ,uch av
outstanding,- wbteh are ofset- by an „t official positions in the gift of . ^ IT *°“w m*k* !»««'«*■ the hearing
fW|MÜ tWMiMt ol rrtfe. oaéhü»d~»tof thp -tttYtvrrmmi tfrti in- e ten l.nbonsg .Hi?* mother b> . ^ urK>r, the flsor Tridre
their redemption. The cash id t he X orrespondenf 1**0^ olten told TT, Or.ffin S ,71 verdict had been 

rcasrary is classified as follows laboring men that thev were blind to . ‘ " ’ *" 'rl 7 reached The jury foreman replied in
(.old reserve fond. 6150,006,660 . ,he .brilliant future that awaits Hut- 7 pr'*'^ perhaps, that her *on » w imrmktirt tni t<J tfce|

trust funds, 9855,899,6*9 , general iKh c,,lambia the da. ^ I,f< n‘,l!ht "p*r«l The father.
fund, *175,588,2*1 , ,n national bank ,ap# »„d vhimw, with open' arm- W“h TT’JlTTTiZ '"T*" ^ b« in turn haaded
depositories, *30»,530,159 Total t<) h„ ,horœ K, „,ld ,t,enVth,t'‘ XeJ T ,h* ^ ^ the Judge
01.9,42*44*. against which there -art stead d befog poor they would be- ... Ir mother and fried qufotiv to KRADlNti OF THK VERDICT 
demand liabilities outstanding tom, comfortably situated in lie. , Th77'7The judge opened it slowly as*
amounting to 5944,176.551, which Ttlat tw w(mld ^ a pljpulauml “ J, ^TZr 1 r the mntehte and than passed It
Sî?i^s.eaae**fc band <* 10 660,609 whites in the province in ' ,■ . ^^/^JÎ^J^XhaçijlJI? ciwh. she arose and be.

Fu! I & Iron Co Case -rMngm™ ïd^oTÏiT ^ ^^^M^K^the c,„ and .hr crime

<'a,dw,u'i" "~n

rsrœrœ œsssrsnraado Fuel,* Iron Company cW this not ’pcSbte to think of now, ’wing ' TJl ^ ,h* — <»«*ree-

to expensive labor, would be advanc- - ' 7“** . Attorney "Shipley asked that the
and white men, N?*LLIE i7iI)KRBfH)0 WAITED ju,, be polled and i uderwooti 

from the commonest laborer up would ; *>*"' ,n >hf 1*,! Nellie I'EiMviueti, j instructed to stand up before the jury
have their social and financial |M»4 __.7he« ,,neeÜ1?'*.„*** charged box With no thange whatever in the
ilion very materially advanced. ; jointly with him with the murder oMexpression upon his face the coavkct- 
' if this same man who gave utter- ?*’ hab7. OB lhr «ouch in her ed man took fats place before the
ance to these sentiments privately. *** wtlte* tor fhe.news from twelve men who had found him geit-
gave expression to them from the “**■ ■?** rtK,ra *hovr S6e V“*-ty. -en* Jietened a«. each name was
high position which lie holds, his. 1 €*m would go to the-jury called to the question ‘Is this yaw l wurs -, . , , , ^ i . .. .
words would spread consternation ra ^n’et,™e a“r‘"* tkr fï<‘"in* *ai ^ verdict •" and to the .eply. -ft fo."| ___ ___XX pvteotewm JdoMoa
the white labor world, and it’is qgite h<*r ,at<‘ a,s" eas lo ^ l ndev wood then returned to his,^^^^^_
probable that high as he Is, pressure determined to a great euteet 1». the «r,t He seemed relieved, as he un-
could be brought to hear politically- , lh7 was to come Bat it doubtedly was, an* began a con ver- I I Qed. T*nSd% C*«e CÎ
lo have'biui removed. Stfll fate ■»-'*** h*r busb»Bd sh* *** thinking satioa with his mother, who. be E L2ISI I FI D Olin VlfllOnJ <M
timenls are shared by a great maiiy* ast a**b* ,mote tbac of brtB*lf end tween her sole, spoke to her son I
in Vancouver. ....... J..;: ..... . . . abe f41*»4 tit h«I ti evwrg footstep . Cunous ones in the court room gath- ■

______ T*'4 la *** h«6 tMl room to ank of ered about the railing behind the Uh- I f
Desire for Rave ge the progress of events upstairs _ lrtli ,hr ,rwwte wbo I :------ *

Portland, Or., Sept 28 —A special •» the tank Where Paul t nderwood were with them end stood aad gored I
to the Kvenin* Telegram from La b** bw® imprisoned during the past, at ti* prtsoaw until Deputy Neteon III -
Center, Wash , says : Actuated by .a Iew months, his fellow prisoners lay | beckoned to him and be was tehee 1

and waited......Xlint, wia-r nuire . w,wh swwev is. - vpe iwxl wrvlv'XIti,’
porarlly insane. R 8. Davis, a drug- mterewted. perhaps, than the great i prosperi ,>f spending at '-n-j
gist, last night set fire to the drug PuWic outside, for behind the bars ol J ?caïs tuétito, in a like
store of Mrs Sarah White here, re- *** prison friendships ape made and ; abode. The penalty (or niurdw in 1
turned to hie o»^ store, set fire to 'onfhtenccs exchanged and in the i the serond degree is a minimum oi 
it, and was himself consumed in the breasts of me* steeped in crime there ten years and » majurusm ol twuoly

wo* flames. As the reavtT el tins rash He a* much sympathy as can be fymfo»;—  ........—’—
discussed It is asserted in certain act five buildings are now in ashes ll>un<‘ m the-breast of the law-ahtd-
q.U\rtW7 ,ilat S,c*e1' 1(>oper * The fire from Mrs. White s .building foK »foh Paul Vnderwood was liked Wins f irst Round
of New York and Chicago want the ignited the residence of J W Ben- ll> bis fellow prisoners Every night : m . „ . s^, .» _rt» *,«.

... "** s1t* ,or * depaftment ttonr, ne-tt, dock agent ol the Lewis River and morning sine* his trial began he g*,-, ,,r,t77 ,
get together and talk over » a .«l.«q White otters declare that a New TTtosportaWh Company, dmrosed had read to the« m« awaiting trial 7*-^** .^1
dispassionate mannei the issues in- 'f»1*1 fomtance company intends to „ »nr™,l !.. . and navint she uenallv of , r 1mm cvnjuer ine aaaser sad j...—iJ-T'—t .. • f ■Jv issu» ut . _ , ■ - ,-.v,-,   —  -U-sTia tpreos ui ■ lioti i fid s smalt Jtc w «us -1 uauc- , %>*- ■
volvnd, it Will be found that Ross 7. * building on the corner photograph gallery whichjstood be- committed, wtefi the papers hod to| vwk a. ,s.,«- „I .. 7ZTI

However true tta rumors may be. lwwn tlle lw„ drug sforvs^All were W the proceed!.*, in the 'court | ^
!e«.a|fPee|ri* eertl" tbat lhe h”1*'1 i-ompletely destroyed The suppos ,,M’m ■*ud Wery morning snd soon (>1ltraJ TratUon bill several leart!1
Itnelf WW won poas oat of existante mon is that, alter having destroyed .**“* b» tell the jail to retur* to the I ^ ^ m a ̂  ^ virtnrr f

at U*,telUfottM in ^ *l,b lbt ^’'-W-vteie. hr tirrvet tt V Q#f YnkftllPr
Dresden «»„, u, Tk " ,BW D*’f“ «"** ***i‘«w«l the coa- ; »'!1*» “< hk Prunfoev Irtends _ ItotWç Jcwph W Folk, ewvwy «»*. !/ JUe
uresiten .Sept JO—The supremt* fs t>f a rial o( poison or laid down At $tl& o ckwk . ladite (in Su. kit -, tibtr by Uh 4*4*ame beiM "« ^errel** \

_   j  _________ J— I------ --------- ----- 4 , •- , *py and permitted human to % VftBliV- beci-h and w»nt iaio fai* hr T,,rTs,«. i;,,w  .. ' .
tv^É %|r Ae W ,4 Tk iwwèr tkur » «ètailiwft T««w» * Httfo rticiK;1it refww4 'Wlgr'ii

News The News’ method of praising *”e action of a child may ebasthw thought to be the most prohehte laslgr and conversation ia the court the court ordered -he vtetk to «titer 
it* candidate is about the weakest ^'TLuî0 ml'l k P” D*“S hl*tf- Mts mtUe ehu kr6» <■*■«» became louder d ual'ones bfr a plea of mit gttlte ■
efiort of the kind thjw we have ever J M 6> tbe a“*uit 1 Uw opposition drug store about fifty gaa ientering the prediction that the

ha C ““ Pn^ito and teacher* only i yards from his He .magic»! jury would not rrmh a vevtect dur
*7rP alloWed ^ *ppiy corporal pun that she was uaiatt ia trade dnd. tag the tight, but all made them

It is und rstood that an amateur ‘*n*®et to children While the tier- that her eOnrto were directed toward elves as comfortable as pyissibm for
dramatic conqiany will shortiy be ‘T hW J along srcgc.
organized in Uh- News,Sun office, are ZT aTfot^ ti. mrara ^m ÎT >«"* *URD FROM Jt KÏ ROOM.
_r . . o-wve. aie «ut aituweti u> injure them per- j of ,i*e and had owned aad operated Then there tame a knock
The first play produced wilt be Dr mitoenUy. A high official and his a drug store at intervals stare 1*75 door of the j*ry room Instaativ ail
Jekyll and Mr Alyde, wah ho .«*?««« «« Achim; wwe fieed _ ^ ------ T ..T
Dtek in toe title role » — t giri *"**»* ^ l.i, ^STSSfi dZt,

to such an extent that she is Ciippted St. Louis, Sept 3»-Through the tvu„ r,,^, TH, batifo turned ik.
The News i« now endeavoripg to lot l,k" st‘** ‘be case attract* lit, coakwsfon of two canviefo, now xerv y.,,.

__ .. «MHH ftefoy Kcfdj^rs uoano tfon with the ™ T ^ '** ***** ** *W »
tty and have, therefore, merely to Sub Really this iè Worse than the b__________ 1 .r %, 1'*[• k> the judge's ebamht.a.
div.dt.t to, appi . u hlng ,-lecuon be- case ol . man «> demec his own Mtiv Crete Uteri. toe „ gv, perJ^ ...the. m.tiwctam. ’
tween the me,, who are wek.ag their *■?»■»« _______________ I S«f ragetom,. Ort 1 -frevmu, to j St Louts on the charge oi ha. fog V, ose «let IT to, hark* ato to,

V— *Ær*«'* There arc no grant di- Hf Afifitsasss'........................ ... j h,^*parti.re today for the Philip robbed (Meat koeàtu*,x> mail tor- ,»d„ They ,-torMd from to, ,2,,.
visit «ns til sentiment separntine the * rnmm • pi,ie6' -O** Miles mwni nn rier, of » pouch ronUumi rrgi*U$od tb*u4hefs tie bathâ u> the «Um t>i
per...... rate partite, teT^telrT l J .nÇltetite to Ctetofote the tear -d mail sited a. UmTZ toT^ht toTTT'riZ a^ toe ^LTTt^
L brio,,. fo-.n/to T, ^1» IMteteC, • the would partly bv way of the jo! tenohex l*. timi roo- ate .0, jodgn to to,

1 Utl'“ be'Bg * ‘teterartn, , N .. ! crans-Siberian railway L J : The peraoe, unite, uwl are Jock .¥<w ma, ««g « „„ ••
^ upon ,. man Who w.ll to btet enafatoljj IMofaby • '*,««. who ,, in charge oi the Rum >Kktes and Tom Cotelll. employc Al to, ^ ^text.8 ^

to cart) toe popular views into*» airver 1/itrp ate ti'1** roe,“,,’e *""**” » ««f regfotr.,. office ; Jam unkwtoed titodaeTtte ‘b, ,urv
practical cflot I I\1 Pf k WP A D 2 ** “““ ^ Kahl”’ * «‘‘M>.k,e,ei . J»,, (ree "TfoT JTtTlrTm

The Nugget «daims for Mr Row 2 ^ CvIV Tf EAK • P“VB^^ ^ TTZ*' d0"' *nd..4 mnmt* k#oee “oute j«v box I

U- any other * Jti.t ; ,ved by him to îurn'iXd cT ; ^ tZZZlJZrt TtZUZ**

available man in the territory h. • R«ofoiv«d toy Î **'*“ w,tVa“ »» P«*- Kabler ,n tiw yum of 62,56» Kohlc ro, to leave tteTüL to!ï ZZrZ
toe qualifications requisite ï — ■ » ; *iWe regarding the route and he procured bote Flrktos. Vreedoa and u », » verdwt hte . ,f■et» ■ « i r^svsii^sxjz.z:z25^r-4 i n mh .**-“•--------wti53isa^iF5^4itfà,,jS

• J. P. IfllHL. ! n.-- 'EH*"51—“

fro,,, Pari,ament recognition......................................................................J all colorte, lost toeir Hveu . 'j Auditorium-*.** ate Ma.

;

as he had suffered an tWmi. <«i*, a ftWH - npim tk S
trial, bat hu* Ut e xiiU rained that whether or noi t*e M hrm~ • aw* U> a *4 #2» let
express,or, of vtolidity which has tattoo* was a bar to protecuttoe At ; with tsfomwng itemttou csgy a|ÿ 
marked it trader It circumstances tots pffir THt* »« taken te’he Joute n the extriw «mite

HE: foe

I '
AMUSEMENTS.

• Auditorium—“SWtet Lavender." 
Standard-Vaudeville

«Ml v
v $fwrJudge Ryan overruled the sperral : the -.Ifole watettow end dteMI 

plea in bar, aad Mr Snyder's or- ' encountered add thru to*, hi 
r»iwnmeflt on the charge oi bribery rag the post week the :t4M w 
followed - tioaa have tome up ta toe —
■ After tow tetetettoec.: "■milIftei 'uÜBte kdtte ai
court aitierf the defendant how be bv reotduun. wtra* pour» o«t by tip 
pleaded * Coupwl tor defendant re- bockrtfwl acre «pan ed bv os 
hewed plea in bar and asked to have latter indieetooi ha* teavuw ffi*H 
the present trial proceed by a gener aooueed that great Car* im;H0 
al jury instead <>< a special jury exercised ia the shaftoutee wfoe *p- 

.This was again overruled and upon corew are palled ate castings dn*|ffi 
tomsUncè of the defenses s plea -to prevent as eipfoeme it* «tel 
Judge Ryan ..rfored the rlctk to m> wreck the. saleable pi.»» wllffi teB 
tor. a plea «•! not- eetiu and pruned the fosesdagaiioe. *iw .tw*g step 
wtth the trial ! cwteO ' M«. SetAt fwls coaOdM R.

On motion ol counsel for the de g titet before the
fenae Judge Ryan quashed the venire tote driven 4*0 ..Ret funhw «*« 
for a special jury and ‘ordered an-- paying quantities w,H te teHiMM 
other reternable tomorrow MHM

We re
lu? to believe for one' moment thatwm

NOTHIN(i TO HOPE FROM
I ..... ’a-aiRKg,,--------------- 1—

The platform upon which appeal is 
made to the voters of the district on 
behalf of the Hon James Hamilton 
Rose, will stand comparison wtth 
any reform document ever promul
gated in the territory.

The platform recognizes first of. pll 
the undisputed fact that the mining 
interest, of the territory are of par
amount importance It cites the 
difficulties and hardship* which op
pose the operations of the prospector 
and miner at every .step lie take» and 
generaliy pledges all peewbll aid to
ward removing the various obstacles 

«• which stand in the road of fffie terri
tory’s advancement 

Among the specific declarations 
contained in the platform 1» a de
mand for the reduction of few charg
ed for miners' licensee, and for re
cording and renewing claims—for the' 
substitution of crown giants ia place 
of the mining leases now granted— 
for SWisteeu- in proving the vitia
tion of tiie quart/ deposit* ni the 
dl^rtct—for a free test mill and 
assay office—for tiie immediate can
cellation of the Treadgold coacte- 

I. « won and thé iteabWahmeet of a eyw 
tom of water supply by the govern
ment—for the entrance of mthlag ma 
ebtiwty tree of duty—lor a wholly 
elective legislative council and other 
equally important reforma which by 
common consent of the community 
are necessary to the proper advance 

l of the interests of the whole 
people. Throughout rts every pro- 

m, the platform prove* unmis- 
tttoaWy the fact that ite framciS

« tethe people wrfl be led into commit
ting such » twownutomr.-

of »

Every development tha^ lakes place 
In the great coal strike goes to prove 
that public sympathy and support is 
behind thh

m bailifl the slip of paper be carried in I m, *?•
l aim haAssistance of. a

substantial nature is pouring in to 
the headquarters of the inch from la-

men.
of, i

tel
—

hot unions 11 over the world and no 
little aid has been rereived from in
dividuals and organizations having 
no connection with labor unions. The 
position taken by the operators is 
intolerably airogant and lias met

test

The reward the Marcher» fey 
same ventre was vammoned ate court vtstial tOtita 
/djournudHwith almost universal condemnation 

Not content with the dufiering di- afternoon, 
redly caused to the strikers ate The order was drawn under the

court'* instructions by Josef F 
Vaille. 0. W Waterman and W B 
Hornbiower, attorneys tor the dates 
interests. The substance of the order 
is that the officers of the 

Their will issue a call by the regularly pre 
xrribed means and that the annual 

election will be held December 31, 
Seymour b Thompson, of St Louis, 

After spending neariv a whole week »» chancery, to supervise
in a frantic effort to explain bow it tbe. etecl,on and ** company's offle- 

, . isv* era to submit to his supervision in
is quite right and proper for the mJ(ing yÿ prfl^,nary arrangements
proprietor of the News to run the for the meeting.
Sun also, brother , Beddoe has sud

Few DtMvwrjr,
te, ft C , -sept »-««.

Port Townsend. Sept J* - Ml- '*"*•*" ,OT ibr *** •*«
cote Scott. :t umo, Super,ntete-! ^ 
ent Scott, ni toe f.« Push Oil t o - j !aal 
wan ts the city on Satentey retora- * * ' ' * ***
rag from the
the coast, where great aad encourag
ing progress has been mad* in tbe

, 'Z:

flood OU iodic liions
ed on every hand,

their families r.he operators declare 
their willingness to see the entire 
east and north subjected to indes- 

fiuflcrings* rather than yield 
in inch from their position 
actions will in the end meet with 
deserved reward

Thorr I 6*42*. Ite over the< riUable 1 opvuauoae oacompany
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Continental Hotel Safe.. ■ Uculy been struck with an after- 
tbought—-and demands proof. Weil, Jh'l»de,Pbte. 3^-Kotlowmg ia 

, . . the jlne of recent change and im-
um»I1, WiUie, you get funnier «very provement that has been so marked
ddr- 66 yte are reify serious, how- in Phifadelphin during the last rear 
over, we advise you to took over tbe «w t ontinental hotel, long one of 
!sst three or four iseuce of tho* Quaker Vity’s most famous hos-
New* There is more evidence in T" T ^

history A meeting of the stock- 
your awn sdm«*,„„* than was re- holders was held today at which a
quired to put (ieo O’Brien trader the proposal to sell the property

»
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The Ross movement goes on apace 
Wherever the voter» of the territoryIf:

Cht Ulhlic Pass t, Mon Rowm
were men who understand the narea 

f«W*a». al tes fi,«tn.-t «te who urn 
deep sympathy with the effort*

“ the people to secure recognition of 
their wants The platform is osanu- 

pupil wisfoat 
aad meets all the iniporteat demands 
that have been made upon the gor- 

tBë preST and from'

Operate the I antewtand Best Appointed Steamer»
Helween VV h ite horse and Dawson H

hooffisffimisj

v oo p. m........— -i-

of
supporters 
(Tarke's strength ia confined te a few 
people who allow their passions to 
overcome their good judgment

in the majority.are

,3
♦to*Tuesday, Oct Mt

No wonder Vlatke m disgusted, court of y
m :

the public platform.
Mr. Ross has signified hi* accept

ance of the document and stands ha- 
fore Its lunimunity pledged to use 
his best endeavor to carry out each 
and every provision contained within

i.r.ufo.*.«ton iw- A*,.
1 -Di*11

'*ted j 
teteyTomerrow the ten,* of a jury j 

• ill begin It wt# the. devine *fh
on ter state to prove that the de- New Stock rüm Biütci mi mtoïT) New T

THE ORR & TUKEY CO.. Ltd. .

>een ,r i.
:

A
The utetete 1 hmitetioaa. «tech ko» 
sheltered It the .fot toe*
port u, tee del, is the fogl lead 
bote (broogJ, whi-b Snytet6,a«tet- 
neys h*sw to pli foin ta liberty

7'7- -
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#w*The platform adopted by tbe con
vention which nominated Clarke does 
not diflct in eswntil* Iri

the

' STAGE AND UVfckythe one :Alupon whhh Mr Row stands
le as a whole are practiell, of 
mind as to tbe needs ol the
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Alaska FlyerWas it a verdwi or a request 1er Urn XatiMteJ Reek 1 < P ■
L fUti*. atturaey ate U W Cole,
hooter. 11 of Koosae City
R)*n took under adv t M to
pi Katie, tor Mm writ 1 hates# car- te
te» to retote» Tnfotiyp, Mefoaa. ’ OHMUa ffiT THE..

Alaska Steamship Co.
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i gate». ie jii trad# Istaat tot |
Man..
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The Harder cose «os tiled ate i 
■AS* .. Ft*"* mate oe Haber ste

"later 1 the
which alleged that ti* iirfirlmtol 
was faulty aad <* ate .ha,g» aa 
*#•**.- ««tor - the-«tata|w-te.4Mh 
mar, and finally that the preee*. 
totiLwte barred hteer the state* of 
lumtat,-«a. firceit \Vken& Folk
orcaed to the roetrary ..
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fftty room to
j Every Five Offiff
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^ stra v~-i
Aleo A 1 Steamers Dirige and Faralion
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The eoert overrulte the demurrer, 
to which exception was token by ti*
detoose The defease thee filed a$77.
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upecil plea in ahsteeieat to the in-
■ rele-'fog. occwidtag to the j
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